Preliminary analyses of data from the nationally representative South African PMTCT evaluation (SAP-MTCTE) demonstrated that the absence of documentation of maternal HIV status on the RtHB was associated with a significantly increased risk of postnatal MTCT, and MTCT-or-death (personal communication, A Goga). Given these data, there is a dire need to understand and evaluate optimal use of the RtHB across the country. Using data from two large nationally representative SAPMTCTEs, this paper aims to report on the average completeness of the RtHB during the first 6 weeks postpartum and to understand factors that hinder or enable its optimal use. It will benefit future attempts to promote optimal use of the booklet and clarify our understanding as to whether RtHB incompleteness is largely a provider-related problem or certain maternal factors also play a role.
METHODS

Study design
Data from two nationally-representative cross-sectional South African PMTCT surveys conducted in 2011-12 (August 2011 -March 2012) and 2012-13 (October 2012 -May 2013) were used. These surveys were designed primarily to measure MTCT by 6 weeks postpartum. The surveys enrolled mother/caregiver-in-VIEWPOINTS RESEARCH THEME 5: ENDING MOTHER TO CHILD TRANSMISSION fant pairs at public primary health care facilities (PHCs) and community health centres (CHCs) offering immunization services. A multi-stage (at provincial, health facility and individual levels), stratified cluster sampling approach was used. Facility size was measured using expected number of DTP (diphtheria, tetanus, and pertussis) immunisations at 6 weeks. The strata were then created by combining the determined size with known maternal HIV prevalence (categorised into either high or low relative to the national average). Sample size at provincial and facility levels were then determined using probability proportionate to size with a target of providing reasonable provincial and national level estimates. Details of the primary studies have been published elsewhere [11, 12] . Ethical approval for the study was granted by the South African Medical Research Council' s ethics committee and provincial research ethics committees. The protocol was also approved by the United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (Atlanta Georgia, USA) Center for Global Health Associate Director for Science.
Data collection
In each of the primary studies, trained data collectors recruited eligible mother/caregiver infant pairs consecutively or systematically, depending on facility size, until the targeted sample size was achieved. Infants aged 4-8 weeks who were receiving their six-week immunisation on the day of visit and who were not in need of emergency care were eligible for inclusion in the study following signed informed consent (administered in the participant' s preferred language). Face-to-face interviews were conducted after the routine visit activity was completed and data were captured electronically using mobile phones and then stored in an access-restricted database. Data collected through interviews included maternal socio-demographic backgrounds, antenatal care histories and early postnatal health care uptake.
All enrolled participants were asked to present the RtHB during the study interview. During the survey interviews, data were extracted from the RtHB, including infant birth weight, BCG immunization, infant HIV exposure status and maternal syphilis testing results. These data are from the earliest two years after the full country-wide implementation of the RtHB (and phasing out of the RtHC) to which PMTCT indicators had been added.
Variables
Outcome variable
The primary outcome used is "completeness of the RtHB". Therefore, the data for this study were restricted to the sample of enrolled participants who brought the RtHB during the study interview and these were N = 10 415 (99.6%) in 2011-12 and N = 9529 (99.2%) in 2012-13. We created a composite outcome variable using extracted data for four variables that should have been completed at birth, namely; infant birth weight, BCG immunization, maternal HIV status and indication of whether maternal syphilis testing was done. Therefore, the outcome variable is ordinal with counts from 0 through to 4. These indicators were simply chosen because they were of common interest to both survey aims and are also important to assess PMTCT and maternal and child health service uptake.
Independent variables
Maternal characteristics potentially associated with uptake of health care services were assessed for association with completeness of the RtHB. These were age, educational qualification, marital status, parity, knowledge of MTCT modes and relative socioeconomic status (SES). Participants were defined as having good knowledge of MTCT if they understood the definition of MTCT and could correctly identify all three modes of MTCT viz. transmission during pregnancy, childbirth and breastfeeding, whilst those who did not understand the definition of MTCT or were not able to identify all modes were defined as having poor knowledge of MTCT. SES, grouped into quartiles, was calculated for each year using principal component analyses from household characteristics (which included type of housing, sanitation, water and fuel), household possessions (such as TV, stove, radio), any food shortage and source of income [13] . Differences between provinces and survey years were also evaluated in relation to the primary outcome. Variables which indirectly reflect competence of health service provision before 6 weeks postpartum were also included to give an indication of whether incompleteness of the booklet is related to the service provider. These variables were receipt of TB screening during pregnancy, receipt of infant feeding counselling during pregnancy, place of delivery (hospital, clinic or home) and type of birth attendant (doctor, nurse/ midwife/community health worker or traditional birth attendants). We hypothesize that performance of health care providers in providing basic services recommended during pregnancy, would reflect their diligence is recording patient-held records, including the RtHB when it is issued.
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Statistical analysis
Data analysis was done in STATA version SE 13 (Stata Corp, College Station, TX, USA). An ordered logistic regression analyses was used for the outcome variables. Survey sampling weights were used to account for the sample design (ie, multi-stage and strata size proportionality) and realisation (ie, adjustment for attained vs target sample size within each stratum).
An additional subcategory was created for independent variables which had more than 5% of data entries in each survey year missing or with 'don't know' responses to the questionnaire. This was done to minimise deviation from the correct estimates when applying the survey sampling weights which were calculated based on the actual attained sample size. The sub-category for 'unknown' responses was created for TB screening during delivery and for knowledge of MTCT modes.
Factors associated with completeness of the RtHB were identified using a partial proportional odds (PPO) logistic regression analyses in three steps [14, 15] . The assumption of proportionality of odds across subgroup pairs of the outcome variable, made by the proportional odds logistic regression model, was first tested for all predictor variables using the Brant test.
The Brant test output for proportionality of odds across the categories of the outcome variable for each predictor variable are presented as χ 2 statistics and probability values for the null hypothesis that the odds of a predictor variable are proportional across the different binary groupings of the outcome variable (see Table S1 in Online Supplementary Document). The possible ordered binary groupings were; completeness ≥1 vs <1, completeness ≥2 vs <2, completeness ≥3 vs <3 and completeness = 4 vs <4 recorded variables. The proportionality of odds assumption was supported in four predictor variables (mother' s education, marital status, parity and birth attendant) and hence these were constrained accordingly in the regression analyses. The rest of the predictor variables violated the proportional odds model assumption and thus were not constrained under this assumption.
The PPO model was then used with a function to only constrain proportionality to those predictor variables which were consistent with the parallel regression assumptions (Brant test p-values ≥0.05) and leaving the rest unconstrained. In step 1, separate bivariate PPO logistic regression analyses taking into account the proportionality test results and constraining/not constraining accordingly, were done between the outcome and each predictor variable (estimates 'unadjusted' for possible confounding by other variables). In step 2, those with Wald' s test P-value <0.25 in step 1, indicating potential influence of the predictor on changes in the outcome, were included into a multivariable PPO logistic regression model (to get 'adjusted' estimates). In step 3, those predictor variables not included in step 2 were then included, one at a time, and if they significantly shifted the estimates of any predictor variable already in the multivariable model, by shifting the result for proportional odds assumption or the 95% confidence intervals (CI) of the odds ratio completely, then they were retained in the final model, otherwise they were not included.
A χ 2 test was used to present descriptive summaries of; independent variables by survey year; completeness of each of the 4 health indicators in the RtHB by survey year; and expected completeness (all 4 indicators recorded in the RtHB) by each independent variable.
RESULTS
Out of all those eligible and consenting for full participation in the study, 10 415 in 2011-12 and 9529 in 2012-13 were in possession of a RtHB during the study interview.
Socio-demographic profile (and independent variables) of the population Across both surveys, infants were generally brought to the clinic by their mothers (97%). The majority of mothers were between the ages of 20-34 years with a nearly 2% significant decrease in teenage mothers over time, had an education level of high school or above and the majority of mothers described themselves as either single, widowed, divorced or separated, as shown in Table 1 . More than 50% of mothers were multiparous and reported that they were HIV-negative before delivery. Self-reported antenatal maternal HIV-positive status increased between the two surveys (30.2% (95% confidence interval CI = 29.1-31.3) in 2011-12 and 32.0% (95% CI = 31.0-33.1) in 2012-13, P = 0.065). Knowledge of MTCT modes was around 60% in both 2011-12 and 2012-13 but appeared to be significantly lower by 2% points in 2012-13 (P = 0.0006).
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The proportion of women reporting to have been screened for TB during pregnancy was very low, below 40% across both survey years. On the other hand, most women had received infant feeding counselling during pregnancy, with a significant increase from 89.9% in 2011-12 to 92.5% by 2012-13 (P = 0.001). In both survey years, just more than 75% of child deliveries took place in hospitals, less than 20% at a clinic while home deliveries significantly decreased from 5.6% in 2011-12 to 3.5% in 2012-13 (P = 0.004). Approximately two thirds of deliveries were attended by nurses, midwives or community health workers. Doctor-facilitated deliveries increased significantly by nearly 2% between 2011-12 (27.3%) and 2012-13 (29.1%) while deliveries by traditional birth attendants decreased significantly from 4.3% to 3.1% during the same period (P = 0.0007). 
Significant differences in the distribution of variables between years were evident for maternal age, knowledge of MTCT modes, infant feeding counselling, place of delivery and birth attendant.
Completeness of the RtHB
Recording of each of the four health indicators in the RtHB were compared between the survey years (Table 2 Table 3) . Overall during this survey period, between just under a fifth and a quarter of participants across age-groups, highest education achieved, marital status, parity, knowledge of MTCT, SES, infant feeding counselling, place of delivery and type of birth attendant had expected RtHB completeness. Slightly higher proportions, nearly a third, of fully complete RtHBs were observed among HIV-positive women, women who were screened for TB during pregnancy and women from the Free State, KwaZulu-Natal, Mpumalanga and Western Cape provinces. In 2012-13 expected completeness of the RtHB was also highest (at least half of the participants) among HIV-positive women, women who were screened for TB during pregnancy and women from the Free State, KwaZulu-Natal and Limpopo provinces. In most of the remainder independent variables in 2012-13, RtHBs with expected completeness ranged between 38% and 46% across sub-groups.
Summary of association between independent factors and completeness of the RtHB for 2011-12 and 2012-13 using a partial proportional odds logistic regression model Table 4 shows the results from the final model for testing association between predictor variables and completeness of the RtHB (expected completeness = 4 indicators recorded). Maternal age and knowledge of MTCT were not included in the final model (Wald' s test p-value >0.25). Therefore, the final model was controlled for all other remaining variables. 
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<0.0001
CI -confidence interval, TBA -traditional birth attendant, CHW -community health worker, SES -socio-economic status, FS -Free State, GP -Gauteng, KZN -KwaZulu-Natal, LP -Limpopo, MP -Mpumalanga, NC -Northern Cape, NW -North West, WC -Western Cape *Category for missing data/unknown responses added. †Frequency was zero, therefore no reasonable point estimates.
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Compared to having zero variables recorded on the RtHB, the odds of having all 4 variables recorded was at least 60% higher in 2012-13 compared to 2011-12 (P < 0.0001). Being married or co-habiting significantly reduced the odds of any level of completion in the RtHB by 10% (P = 0.003). Being in the lowest SES ranking also appeared to significantly reduce the odds of having 3 or all 4 indicators recorded in the booklet by 10% (P = 0.016) and 20% (P < 0.0001) respectively. Maternal education and parity were not significantly associated with completeness of the RtHB.
All four factors (TB screening during pregnancy, infant feeding counselling during pregnancy, place of delivery and birth attendant) directly related to the health care provider were significantly associated with completeness of the RtHB. The odds of having the expected completeness (all 4 indicators recorded in 2011-12 and 2012-13) of the RtHB vs zero, was significantly higher among women who had been screened for TB or received counselling about infant feeding compared to those who did not receive these services during pregnancy (all P-values <0.0001). Delivering at a clinic or a hospital increased the odds of expected completeness compared to delivering at home (P-values <0.0001). Having a nurse, midwife or community health worker handling a child birth as opposed to a doctor significantly increased the odds of having more indicators completed in the RtHB (adjusted odds ratio AOR 1.3 (95% CI = 1.2-1.4), P<0.0001). However, there was no difference in RtHB completeness between deliveries assisted by doctors and those assisted by traditional birth attendants. Significant differences in the completeness of the RtHB at different levels were seen across provinces. Of note were very high odds of better completeness in KwaZulu Natal (AOR≥2.5) and very low odds of better completeness (AOR≤0.6) in North West provinces compared to other provinces.
DISCUSSION
We set out to understand how well the RtHB was used to capture four key health indicators that we used to define completeness (ie, birth weight, BCG immunisation, maternal HIV status and syphilis result) and what were the key predictors of completion. This study shows that most infants were brought to the clinic by their mothers who were mostly between 20-34 years, single, had achieved an education level of high school or more and were multiparous. This provides a unique opportunity for health care workers to engage with mothers on the development of her child as well as to educate mothers on monitoring the child' s growth and health. A study carried out at a primary, secondary and tertiary care centres in one province in South Africa showed that 85.3% of 300 carers who brought their child for care were mothers [16] . Turner and Fuller found that mothers from developing countries have a keen interest in health-related information for their children' s health and tend to search for medical information and assistance for their children more frequently than searching for other information [17] . Similarly, Senanayake et al. in a study conducted in Sri Lanka showed that mothers with a mean age of 28.6 years, education level above grade 8 and a birth order greater than three demonstrated good comprehension of their child' s growth pattern and growth chart [18] Our findings show that almost all mothers or caregivers presenting at the clinic with their infant possessed a RtHB (at least 99% in all surveys). High rates of possession of RtHB have been previously reported in studies conducted in Zimbabwe, Tanzania and India [19] [20] [21] . However, this has not been the case in earlier studies conducted in South Africa which included participants attending both well and sick child visits. Tarwa and De Villiers reported that the RtHC was not brought to 48% of the consultations [16] . Jacob and Coetzee reported a high but not satisfactory proportion of 81.3% caregivers bringing RtHBs to consultations, in a study conducted in one district in South Africa [22] . Failure to carry the RtHB may be attributed to the failure of health care workers to request for the booklet or caregivers not knowing that they have to carry the booklet to all consultations not only immunisation visits.
Our analyses demonstrate that although possession of the RtHB at the infant' s first immunisation visit is high, overall completeness of the RtHB by this time point is below 50%. In particular, recording of maternal HIV outcome (67.8% in 2012-13) and mother' s syphilis result (69.7% in 2012-13), despite gradual increase overtime, was low overall. Results from a study conducted in one province of South Africa showed that out of 109 RtHBs reviewed, only 50% had the mother' s HIV outcome indicated and PCR results were only recorded for 6% of the exposed infants [23] . Harrison et al in a study conducted in one province of South Africa also reported varying completion rates of basic birth data on the RtHC (94% birth weight recorded, 93.1% place of birth recorded, 68.7% gestational age recorded) [24] .
Although reasons for poor recording of health indicators were beyond the scope of this analysis, findings from other studies have provided possible challenges for poor monitoring of the RtHB resulting in missed opportunities for immunisation or growth monitoring. Kitenge and Govender discuss several is-
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sues expressed by health care workers in monitoring the RtHB including staff shortages, lack of equipment, work overload and understaffing of nurses, stock-out of vaccines, absence of the RtHB and poor attendance of caregivers at immunisation scheduled visits [25] . Although these were not maternity-level staff, some of the challenges raised are likely to be common. Conversely, mothers expressed that health care workers rarely asked to view the RtHB during their consultation, did not plot the child' s weight on the growth chart and mothers were not informed about the development of the child [16, 26] . Mothers also expressed that information on the RtHB (feeding, oral rehydration, play and stimulation and safety of the child) was not discussed with them during consultations [26] .
This study was a secondary analysis from the national PMTCT surveys; therefore data explaining why the RtHB was already incomplete as early as 6 weeks post-partum were not available. Although the simplest reasons for incompleteness of the RtHB such as the caregiver not taking it along for a health care visit (user-related) or the health care provider not asking for the booklet in order to record health information (provider-related) were not evaluated directly here, our sample of mothers suggested that close to 100% of mothers had brought the card to the 6 week immunisation visit and the majority delivered with a formal health provider, but despite this the RtHBs were incomplete. This suggests the responsibility for the largely incomplete RtHBs observed here may lie primarily with provider-related factors.
Other studies conducted either in one sub-district or one province of South Africa have reported underutilization of the RtHB. These studies found that both health facility staff and mothers influence underutilization, for example, health facility staff often do not ask for the book, do not fill in the information adequately and accurately and have poor understanding and interpretation of the growth charts [16, 27] . As a result they are unable to identify any deviations in the child' s growth pattern and make informed decisions on the required action [16, 27] . Subsequently, mothers are not made aware of the importance of taking the RtHB to the health facility at every visit, are not educated on whether their child has received all the required immunizations, unable to interpret deviations in weight and therefore cannot recognize and react quickly when the child falls ill or does not reach developmental milestones. The outstanding (very high adjusted odds ratios) association between completeness of the RtHB and the KwaZulu-Natal and North West provinces is worth noting. The very high odds of having expected completeness in KwaZulu-Natal (Table 4) could mirror the better usage of RtHB among HIV-positive women ( Table 3) because this province had very high maternal HIV prevalence of 43%-44% at the time compared to all other provinces which had less than 38% prevalence [28] . The very low odds observed for North West are however difficult to explain with the available data.
Although we could not infer causality due to the cross-sectional nature of this study, we observed that both maternal-related and health provider-related factors were associated with RtHB completeness. Being married or co-habiting and belonging to the low SES group lowered the odds of having all four indicators recorded. In the case of factors more related to the health care provider, mothers who had received TB screening or infant feeding counselling during pregnancy, had delivered at a clinic or hospital or had a nurse or midwife or a community health worker assisted delivery compared to doctor-assisted had significantly higher odds of achieving the expected completeness of the RtHB. This could reflect on the competence of the staff and/or their diligence with following general protocols and recommendations at the facilities used by mothers. The difference between doctors and nurses/midwives/ community health workers is likely to reflect general responsibilities at the facilities, ie, the latter are usually the majority in primary health care services and hence likely to do more data recording duties compared to the former. This could lead to incomplete recording when doctors attend to clients without the nurses' involvement.
The results on low recording of maternal HIV status we found here support what was being experienced in practise during the early period after the introduction of the booklet. Although no data has been published, there are unofficial reports about the PMTCT page being torn off from the booklet [29] . This was likely due to lack of privacy from other non-clinical third users (such as schools) who required basic child growth and immunization information. This could have also contributed to the low recording of the maternal HIV status variable in this data. This issue certainly needs priority attention from the South African Department of Health. It is also important to note that the indicators evaluated here are those recorded around the delivery period, hence are largely recorded by maternity-ward staff at secondary and tertiary facilities. The recording of RtHB by primary health care staff mostly begins at the 6 weeks immunization visit. It could be that the training of the use of the RtHB is not emphasized at the maternity care level, but this is a gap which needs to be investigated.
Limitations
Our study has the following limitations. The two national evaluations were not primarily designed to evaluate the completeness of the infant RtHB within the first 6 weeks of life, therefore the data explaining why the RtHB was already incomplete as early as 6 weeks' post-partum or the reasons for poor recording of health indicators were not available. Also, the cross-sectional nature of the study limited inference of causality on the observed associations. Infants who required emergency care at the clinic or who died prior to 4-8 weeks or who utilised mobile or private clinics or hospitals were excluded from the survey. Hence infants who received immunisations and whose RtHB was monitored at a private clinic or hospital were not part of this analysis. We do not have information which helps to answer the question of whether lack of information on the RtHB is a result of a health practitioner not asking for the booklet to record information or the caregiver did not bring the booklet. Presently, there are many health indicators that are recorded in the booklet but we were limited to those that had been evaluated in the two national PMTCT surveys done during the years 2011 to 2013.
CONCLUSIONS
This is the first large, nationally representative study giving a good overview of the nature of use of the RtHB at the very early postnatal phase, in South Africa. Expected use of the RtHB clearly improved over time but was still unsatisfactory by 2012-13, with completeness of all four listed indicators still below 50% yet nearly all mothers brought their records to the facility. Recording of all variables requested in the RtHB, especially those introduced for PMTCT, is important for monitoring and thus preventing MTCT and improving survival. There is a need to assess the current RtHB status and see if the positive trend continued and whether steps should be taken to implement interventions for optimal usage. Since this study showed a consistent association between receipt of antenatal care TB screening, infant feeding counselling or delivery at a clinic/hospital and completeness of the RtHB, integrating promotion of the booklet with in-facility PMTCT activities could be one way to improve its completeness. It is also clear from all the findings presented in this study that interventions aiming at optimal use of the booklet need to not only focus on health providers but also on the users.
